
My direct manager’s name is          .
 
His/her title is            .

He/she is responsible for          in our organization.

He/she came to this Sonitrol franchise in what year?    

What does he/she like about the business and working here?

              

              

WORKSHEET / INTRODUCTION TO SONITROL

OUR BUSINESS

MY MANAGER

Meet with your manager to find the answers to the following questions and fill them in:

Our business name is           .

We might also be referred to as Sonitrol of        .

Our geographic territory is          .

Mission Statement:

              

              

              

Vision:
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The key managers at my location include:

              
Name                                     Title

              
Name                                     Title

              
Name                                     Title

              
Name                                     Title

              
Name                                     Title

              
Name                                     Title

              
Name                                     Title

              
Name                                     Title

q Ask your manager to provide an organizational chart or overview so you have a good understanding of 
everyone’s role.  Be sure to ask what each individual’s role is.

Discuss with your manager any guarantees or service warranties that you can provide to clients.  Please list 
them here so you can refer back to them:

              

              

              

q You were asked to learn what a couple of salespeople, or your manager and another salesperson, think 
are the most compelling reasons for a client to do business with you.  Discuss that with your manager to 
understand the implications of those elements to your clients.  

LEARN MORE
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